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It is hereby informed that the Ministry of Environment,
Forests and Climate Change, Government of India, New
Delhi videLetter No. J-11011/149/2007-IA-II (I) dated
03.06.2020has accorded Environmental Clearance to
M/s Reliance Sibur Elastomers Private Limited formanu -
facturing of Butyl Rubber and Halo butyl Rubber at
Jamnagar, Gujarat.
Copies of the clearance letter are available at the oces
of State Pollution Control Board and may also be seen
on the website of the Ministry of Environment, Forests
and Climate Change at http:/envfor.nic.in

Tal. Lalpur, Dist Jamnagar 361142
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EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
VADODARA,JUNE9

A FAMILY of four from
Sinhada village in Kawant
talukaofChhotaUdepurdis-
trict diedof allegedpoison-
ing on Tuesday, after con-
suming toddy (palmwine)
from a tree in their farm.
Police said that prima facie,
theprobehintedthattheto-
ddywaspoisonedduetope-
sticides sprayedon the tree
to keep honey bees away
frommixingwiththeliquid.
SuperintendentofPolice,

ChhotaUdepur,MSBhabhor
said that a detailed investi-
gationwasunderwaytoas-
certainthecauseofdeathof
45-year-old Devisinh
Rathwa,hiswifeDerdhi(40)
and sonsManish (25) and
Suresh(20)whoconsumed
thetoddyfromtheirfarmon
June 8. A fifth person — a
womanrelativeofthefamily
—alsoconsumedthetoddy

in a smaller quantity and is
undergoingtreatment.
Bhabhor said, “The pri-

mary investigation and the
accountsofvillagersaround
their house have indicated
thatafewdaysago,thefam-
ilysprayedpesticidesonthe
tree towardoff honeybees
as a hive was coming up.
Subsequently,theyhadalso
tiedthecustomarypottothe
tree to extract the sap from
theflowerstump.However,
ithasrainedoverthelastfew
daysandthepesticidesmay
havewasheddownandgot-
tenmixedwith the sapcol-
lectedinthepot.Thefamily
must havenot realised this
whileconsumingthetoddy.”
The freshly extracted

palmnectar,whichiscalled
Neero,issweetandnotcon-
sidered to be an alcoholic
product.However,whenleft
to ferment throughtheday,
it turns into toddywhich is
among theprohibitedalco-
holic beverages in Gujarat
state.

4 die after having
‘poisoned’ toddy
in Chhota Udepur
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THEAHMEDABADCrimeBranch
arresteda35-year-oldmanforal-
legedlywritingathreatlettertoa
family based in Satellite area of
thecity,seekingRs20lakhasex-
tortion in order to take revenge
fromhisformercolleague.
According to police, a com-

plaintwas registered at Satellite
PolicestationonJune4,wherein
ahandwrittenletterwasfoundat
thegateofabungalowinSatellite
area. In the letter, an extortion
amount of Rs 20 lakh was de-
mandedandthreatssuchas“rape
of daughter” and“murderof en-
tirefamilybyNaxals”weremen-
tioned,policesaid.Theletterthen
mentionedtheextortionistasone
Sumit andaphonenumberwas
alsolisted.
According to officials of

DetectionofCrimeBranch(DCB),
AnupGajbhiye (35)—a resident
of Bopal andnative of Bhandara
inMaharashtra—wasarrestedin
thisconnectiononTuesday.Police
saidthatthearrestedaccusedhad
afalloutwithhisformercolleague
namedSumit,afterwhichhewas
fired fromhis job.Hewanted to
take revenge from Sumit and
therefore, wrote Sumit’s name
andnumberonthethreatletter.
“Anupused towork in a tea

shop,wherehehad a fightwith
Sumit andwas fired.Hewanted
totakerevengefromSumit,sohe
wrote a threat letter in general.
Without doing any recce of the
house or the target family, he
droppedtheletteroutsideoneof
the bungalows in Satellitewith
Sumit’snameandnumber.There
isnoconnectionofAnupwiththe
victimsandhehasbeenbooked
under IPC section507 for crimi-
nal intimidationby anonymous
communication,” said PDDarji,
in-charge officer, Satellite police
station.

Man held for
trying to
extort Rs 20L,
say police

Vadodara: The Dahod Police on
Tuesdaydetained five persons for
allegedly kidnapping andassault-
ingamanwholatersuccumbedto
his injuries. The victim, Shankar
Baria, anativeof Ramavillagewas

allegedlykidnappedwhilehewas
onhiswaytobuygroceriesfromhis
house. The prime accused in the
case,who is also amember of the
villagepanchayat,wasenragedafter
his daughter and the victim’s

brother-in-lawhadelopedfromthe
village after the families had op-
posedtheiralliance.
Earlierthismonth,Shankarwas

allegedly kidnapped and kept in
confinement. The accused threat-

enedhimwithdire consequences
ifhedidnotsharethedetailsof the
couple’swhereabouts.OnJune3,he
wasreleasedinaninjuredstate,his
wife stated inher complaint. Two
dayslaterhediedathishomewhile

sleeping.Initiallyacaseofacciden-
taldeathwasregistered.
However during the post-

mortem,thedoctorsconfirmedhis
death due to internal injuries fol-
lowingwhichacaseofmurderwas

registeredagainsttheaccused.Two
other unidentified personswere
alsomentioned in the complaint
who are yet to be traced. The ac-
cusedweremovedtoaquarantine
centreforCovid-19test. ENS
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THE GUJARAT Anti-Terrorist
Squad (ATS) arrested two per-
sons in Ahmedabad for al-
legedlycarryingmethampheta-
minedrugsworthRs38lakhon
Mondaynight.
According to officials, the

two accused, identified as
Naseeruddin alias Nannu
Kathiyara,aresidentof Juhapura
in Ahmedabad and Javed Ali
Saiyyed, a resident of Jamalpur
inAhmedabad,werearrestedby
a team of ATS at Danilimda
around 8:30 pm on Monday,
whentheduowasallegedlycar-
rying 0.38 kgofmethampheta-
mine in theirSwift car.
“We had received an input

thatNannuandJavedwerecar-
rying drugs from Danilimda
toJuhapura.Atrapwaslaidand
the duo was held near
Danilimda intersection.
Theywere arrested under sec-
tions of Narcotics Drugs
and Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS) Act,” said an officer of
theAnti-Terrorist Squad.

Two held with
drugs worth
Rs 38 lakh

Five persons detained for ‘kidnapping, murdering’ man in Dahod

Vadodara


